Relationship Between Foveal Cone Specialization and Pit Morphology in Albinism
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PURPOSE. Albinism is associated with disrupted foveal development, though intersubject variability is becoming appreciated. We sought to quantify this variability, and examine the relationship between foveal cone specialization and pit morphology in patients with a clinical diagnosis of albinism.

METHODS. We recruited 32 subjects with a clinical diagnosis of albinism. DNA was obtained from 25 subjects, and known albinism genes were analyzed for mutations. Relative inner and outer segment (IS and OS) lengthening (fovea-to-perifovea ratio) was determined from manually segmented spectral domain-optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) B-scans. Foveal pit morphology was quantified for eight subjects from macular SD-OCT volumes. Ten subjects underwent imaging with adaptive optics scanning light ophthalmoscopy (AOSLO), and cone density was measured.

RESULTS. We found mutations in 22 of 25 subjects, including five novel mutations. All subjects lacked complete excavation of inner retinal layers at the fovea, though four subjects had foveal pits with normal diameter and/or volume. Peak cone density and OS lengthening were variable and overlapped with that observed in normal controls. A fifth hyper-reflective band was observed in the outer retina on SD-OCT in the majority of the subjects with albinism.

CONCLUSIONS. Foveal cone specialization and pit morphology vary greatly in albinism. Normal cone packing was observed in the absence of a foveal pit, suggesting a pit is not required for packing to occur. The degree to which retinal anatomy correlates with genotype or visual function remains unclear, and future examination of larger patient groups will provide important insight on this issue.
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Albinism is a group of inherited disorders characterized by absent or reduced melanin pigment in the eye, and often in the skin and hair. Although pigmentary manifestations of ocular albinism (OA1; MIM 300500, Xp22.3-Xp22.2) generally are limited to the eye, ocularocutaneous albinism types 1A and 1B (OCA1; MIM 203100, mutations in TYR, 11q14.3) display features of completely absent (OCA1A) or near absent (OCA1B) systemic melanin expression.1 Additionally, OCA2, OCA3, and OCA4 also have been described.2–5 Ophthalmic manifestations of albinism include iris transillumination, macular translucency, photosensitivity, refractive errors, nystagmus, absence of a foveal avascular zone, absence or incomplete formation of a foveal pit, loss of the annular reflex, impaired stereopsis, and altered retinostriate decussation. Most importantly, however, patients with all forms of albinism tend to have poor visual acuity despite refractive correction.4,5 With the emergence of therapeutic strategies aimed at restoring vision in patients with albinism,6–8 it is essential to clarify the relationship between the anatomical manifestations of the disease and functional deficits in these patients.

Previous studies have demonstrated variability in foveal morphology in subjects with albinism.2–12 As demonstrated...
with spectral domain-optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT), foveal morphology in albinism can range from planar in appearance to a macula with increased thickening and even a shallow foveal depression. Thomas et al.\textsuperscript{11} recently proposed a grading scheme for assessing the degree of foveal hypoplasia in subjects with albinism. Their grading scale defined normal structure as complete excavation of plexiform layers with presence of a foveal pit, as well as outer segment (OS) elongation and outer nuclear layer (ONL) widening at the fovea. Grade 1 hypoplasia displays all normal characteristics except complete excavation of the plexiform layers, while Grade 2 hypoplasia has no excavation of plexiform layers and no foveal pit, but residual OS elongation and ONL widening. Retinae with only ONL widening are classified as Grade 3 hypoplasia, and Grade 4 hypoplasia indicates that all aspects of normal foveal specialization are absent, resulting in relatively planar retinal thickness.

There is evidence that this variation in foveal morphology may be predictive of visual acuity.\textsuperscript{11,12} Though Chong et al.\textsuperscript{13} found that subjects with suspected OA and nearly identical retinal findings had highly variable visual acuity. Additionally, Marmor et al.\textsuperscript{10} showed that, in four subjects lacking foveal pits, the absence of a pit did not preclude central cone development or good visual acuity. Moreover, while these previous studies focused on the pit, other anatomical specializations are associated with the foveal region, most notably increased cone packing and elongation of the foveal cone outer segments.\textsuperscript{14} Therefore, discrepancies in previous results regarding the role of foveal morphology in visual function may be due to an incomplete understanding of how foveal morphology relates to foveal cone specialization in patients with albinism.

While it is possible to assess foveal cone lengthening and ONL thickness using OCT, ONL measurements can be confounded by the presence of the Henle fiber layer,\textsuperscript{15} obviating direct quantification of cone packing. Adaptive optics (AO) imaging, through correction of the eyes’ monochromatic higher-order aberrations, enables visualization of rod and cone photoreceptors, and, thus, direct measurement of cone packing.\textsuperscript{16–18} Two previous studies using flood-illuminated AO imaging demonstrated measureable cone packing in some subjects with albinism, even in those lacking a foveal pit.\textsuperscript{9,10} However, neither study examined peak foveal cone density, leaving the question of how foveal cone specialization relates to foveal morphology in albinism unanswered. Here, we sought to assess directly foveal cone specialization (i.e., packing density and relative foveal-to-perifoveal lengthening) and foveal pit morphology in patients with a clinical diagnosis of albinism. Our results indicated the need for a modified foveal anatomical classification scheme in albinism, and served as a foundation for future studies examining structure-function and genotype-phenotype relationships in albinism.

### METHODS

#### Subjects

This study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin Institutional Review Board. After an explanation of the nature and possible consequences of the study, participants (or the adult guardian of minors) provided informed written consent. We recruited 32 subjects with a clinical diagnosis of albinism (19 male, 13 female; mean age ± SD = 23.9 ± 16.7 years) for this study (see Table). Supplementary Table S1 outlines which imaging was performed on each subject. The clinical diagnosis of albinism was based on features, such as the presence of iris transillumination, a positive angle χ, and/or misrouting of retinistriate fibers, in addition to abnormal retinal pigmentation (lack of peripheral melanin pigment in the RPE, presence or absence of macular coarsely granular melanin pigment). Patients diagnosed with OCA also displayed abnormal tanning due to the reduced or absent melanin in the skin. When possible, males with suspected OA also had the obligate carrier examined for pigmentary mosaicism. A total of 64 subjects with normal vision (38 male, 26 female; mean age ± SD = 26.8 ± 9.2 years) were recruited to serve as controls for various aspects of this study.

#### Genetic Testing

DNA was isolated from blood or saliva samples for 25 of the subjects with albinism at Marshfield Clinic Research Foundation and/or Casey Eye Institute for genetic analysis. Based on phenotype, patients were evaluated for mutations in the TYR, OCA2, TYPRI, SLC45A2 (OCA1, OCA2, OCA3, and OCA4, respectively), and/or GPR143 genes (O1A) by Sanger sequencing as described previously.\textsuperscript{5,19–25} In addition, patients of African descent were screened for the previously identified 2.7 kb OCA2 deletion.\textsuperscript{24} DNA sequences were aligned and analyzed for mutations using DNASTAR Lasergene software (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI, USA). Identified mutations were compared to the Albinism Database (available in the public domain at http://albinismdb.med.umn.edu/) to determine novelty.

#### SD-OCT Study

Volumetric images of the macula were acquired in 25 of 32 subjects with albinism and all 64 normal controls using the Zeiss Cirrus High Definition (HD)-OCT (Cirrus HD-OCT; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA). Volume scans were nominally 6 × 6 mm and consisted of 128 B-scans (512 A-scans/B-scan). These scans were used to derive estimates of foveal pit morphology as described below. In addition, high-resolution SD-OCT (Bioptigen, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) imaging was performed on all subjects. These scans were used for evaluation of the relative lengthening of the foveal cones as described below. The seven subjects with albinism for whom macular volumes were not obtained were imaged using the hand-held Bioptigen Envisu SD-OCT (Bioptigen). For both Bioptigen systems, line scan sets were acquired (750-1000 A-scans/B-scan, 100–200 repeated B-scans, nominal scan width of 6-8 mm) through the foveal center. When no pit was present, imaging was centered at the expected foveal center. Scans were registered and averaged as described previously to reduce speckle noise in the image.\textsuperscript{25} For all devices, the lateral image dimension was linearly corrected for axial length. The assumed axial length was 24.46 and 24 mm for the Cirrus and Bioptigen devices, respectively. The corrected image width was calculated as the nominal scan width divided by the assumed axial length times the actual axial length.

**Foveal Pit Morphology.** Using individual OCT line scans (Bioptigen), we graded each of the 32 subjects with albinism according to the foveal hypoplasia grading scale proposed by Thomas et al.\textsuperscript{11} as summarized in the Introduction. In addition, we quantified pit morphology in 64 control subjects and the eight subjects with albinism having Grade 1 foveal hypoplasia using volumetric SD-OCT scans (Cirrus HD-OCT; Carl Zeiss Meditec). Subject JC-0598 had significant nystagmus that prohibited accurate measurement, and JC-6813 had no available volumetric scan for measurement. As such, these subjects were unable to be assessed quantitatively for pit metrics. We used a modified version of our previously described algorithm,\textsuperscript{26,27} which allows for differences in pit height on each side of the foveal pit for a given radial slice. This
**Table 1. Summary of Subjects With Albinism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Axial Length, mm</th>
<th>Phenotype</th>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Visual Acuity</th>
<th>Plexiform Excavation</th>
<th>Foveal Pit Ratio</th>
<th>OS Ratio</th>
<th>ONL Widening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>JC_0131</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>24.94</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.2228C&gt;T; p.743Pro&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/40†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0140</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.06</td>
<td>OCA1B</td>
<td>No variants found†</td>
<td>20/20—†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0456</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.62</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.1527G&gt;A; p.443Val&gt;Leu &amp; c.1556delG (FS), TYRP1 c.110G&gt;delA (FS)</td>
<td>20/60—‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KS_0935</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>20.77</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>TYR c.1217C&gt;T; p.406Pro&gt;Leu &amp; c.961T&gt;G; p.321Cys&gt;Arg†</td>
<td>20/40‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0170</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.84</td>
<td>OCA1B</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>20/40‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0492</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.62</td>
<td>OCA1B</td>
<td>TYR c.1147G&gt;A; p.385Asp&gt;Asn &amp; c.1217C&gt;T; p.406Pro&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/25†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0495</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.35</td>
<td>OCA1B</td>
<td>TYR c.1147G&gt;A; p.385Asp&gt;Asn &amp; c.1217C&gt;T; p.406Pro&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/20—†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0598</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.64</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.1527G&gt;A; p.443Val&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/60—‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0813</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.07</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WW_0592</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.24</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>TYR c.1217C&gt;T; p.406Pro&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/70§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DC_0851</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.38</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>TYR c.1867_1468insT (FS)</td>
<td>20/40—‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0125</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.49</td>
<td>OCA1B</td>
<td>No variants found¶</td>
<td>20/60†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0494</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>21.13</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.1465A&gt;G; p.489Asn&gt;Asp &amp; c.866A&gt;G; p.290Arg&gt;Gly</td>
<td>20/80—†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0829</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.43</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>TYR c.899A&gt;C; p.300Asn&gt;Thr &amp; c.1217C&gt;T; p.406Pro&gt;Leu &amp; c.1467_1468insT (FS)</td>
<td>20/200§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_6809</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>25.13</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_1067</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>23.54</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.365C&gt;T; p.122Thr&gt;Leu &amp; c.2207C&gt;T; p.736Ser&gt;Leu</td>
<td>20/70—‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AD_0065</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>24.33</td>
<td>OA1</td>
<td>GPR143 exon 1 deletion</td>
<td>20/60§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AD_0065</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>25.40</td>
<td>OA1</td>
<td>No sample; brother to AD_0065</td>
<td>20/60§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0130</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>27.20</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.1441G&gt;A; p.480Ala&gt;Thr</td>
<td>20/70—†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0136</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.68</td>
<td>OCA1A</td>
<td>TYR c.1118C&gt;A; p.373Thr&gt;lys</td>
<td>20/70†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0157</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>25.27</td>
<td>OCA1A</td>
<td>TYR c.1118C&gt;A; p.373Thr&gt;lys</td>
<td>20/70†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0174</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>24.12</td>
<td>OA1</td>
<td>GPR143 c.935G&gt;A; p.311Tyr&gt;Stop</td>
<td>20/70†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0438</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.05</td>
<td>OCA4</td>
<td>SLC45A2 c.264delEc (FS) &amp; c.1417G&gt;A; p.473Gly&gt;Ser</td>
<td>20/70†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0459</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No variants found‖</td>
<td>20/80—‡</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_6811</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>21.88</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_1007</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.54</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>TYR c.976C&gt;T; p.325Gln&gt;Stop (homozygous)</td>
<td>20/125§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KS_0551</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>24.94</td>
<td>OA1</td>
<td>GPR143 c.112G&gt;A; p.38Gly&gt;Arg</td>
<td>20/100§</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>JC_0105</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.58</td>
<td>OA1</td>
<td>GPR143 c.797T&gt;C; p.266Leu&gt;Pro</td>
<td>20/80†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0421</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>22.42</td>
<td>OCA1</td>
<td>No variants found†</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_0442</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>25.08</td>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>OCA2 c.2228C&gt;T; p.743Pro&gt;Leu (homozygous)</td>
<td>20/80†</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_6804</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>20.42</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC_6807</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>23.39</td>
<td>OCA</td>
<td>No sample</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eyed eye used for axial length, BCVA, and kVave metrics; OD, right; OS, left; FS, frameshift; NA, not available.

* Normal is defined as being within 2 SDs of the average of the normal population.
† Best-corrected visual acuity.
‡ Following genes were examined: TYR (all exons), OCA2 (all translated exons), TYRP1 (all translated exons), SLC45A2 (all exons), and GPR143 (all exons except exon 1).
¶ Following genes were examined: TYR (all exons except exons 2, 4, and 5), OCA2 (all translated exons except exons 6, 10, 12, 16, 18-21, and 23-24).
§ Visual acuity with correction.
‖ Novel mutation.
|| Following genes were examined: TYR (all exons except exons 2, 4, and 5), OCA2 (all translated exons except exons 6, 10, 12, 16, 18-21, and 23-24).
modification allowed for a better fit of the data to the difference of Gaussians than previous versions.

**Measuring Relative Foveal Cone Inner and Outer Segment Lengthening.** Processed line scans for all 32 subjects with albinism were segmented manually at the anterior boundary of the inner limiting membrane (ILM), posterior boundary of the outer plexiform layer (OPL), center of the external limiting membrane (ELM), center of the ellipsoid zone (EZ), center of the interdigitation zone (IZ), and posterior edge of the RPE-Bruch’s Membrane (RPE-Brm) band. As previously described, the segmented layers then were interpolated, and layer thicknesses were extracted using custom software (Matlab; Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). Inner segment (IS) and OS thickness was taken as the ELM-EZ distance and the EZ-IZ distance, respectively. The IS and OS values were binned and averaged at 0.1 mm increments between 2 mm nasal and 2 mm temporal to the fovea. The relative foveal-to-perifoveal lengthening then was calculated by dividing the foveal IS (or OS) thickness value by the average of the IS (or OS) thickness at 1.75 mm nasal and temporal. For one subject (WW_0592), the ratio image calculated using each of the layer thickness relative to the nasal peripheral value only, as the temporal retina showed significant outer retinal disruption. These data then were compared to previously published normative data from 167 subjects (72 males, 95 females; mean age 32.6 years).9

**Adaptive Optics Scanning Light Ophthalmoscopy (AOSLO)**

The AOSLO method was used to obtain images of the photoreceptor mosaic in 10 subjects with albinism (5 male, 5 female; mean age ± SD = 21 ± 13.9 years) and nine control subjects (7 male, 2 female; mean age ± SD = 25 ± 4.5 years). Before imaging, one drop each of phenylephrine hydrochloride 10% and tropicamide 1% were used to dilate the pupil and suspend accommodation in the eye of interest. Images were obtained using a variable field-of-view, which ranged from 1° × 1° to 2° × 2°. Individual raw image sequences contained between 150 and 200 frames, and an adjustable internal fixation target was used to obtain images at and around the expected location of the fovea as well as along a temporal strip extending to the perifovea. Following image acquisition, each image sequence was processed as previously described to generate a high signal-to-noise ratio image from each image sequence.28,29 These processed images were aligned using custom software (Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).

**AOSLO Cone Density.** Cone density was analyzed using the processed AOSLO images. To ensure the measurements across subjects were acquired relative to a common anatomical feature, we used peak cone density as the reference point for each subject. Peak cone density was determined by first cropping a large area of the montage at the expected foveal center. Every cone in this image then was identified using a semiautomated program.22 Locations beyond 2° were manually counted by a single observer (MWJ). Imaging ImageJ (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health [NIH], Bethesda, MD; available in the public domain at http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index.html) due to the presence of rod photoreceptors.

**RESULTS**

**Genetic Results**

Of the 25 subjects for whom DNA was analyzed, 23 distinct mutations (total of 34 mutations) were found in 22 of the subjects (see Table). Five of the mutations have not been reported previously to our knowledge and are considered novel (GPR143 c.112G>T, p.38Gly>Arg; GPR143 c.797T>C, p.266Leu>Pro; TYR c.961T>C, p.321Cys>Arg; TYR c.899A>C, p.300Asn>Thr; and SLC45A2 c.1417G>A, p.473Gly>Ser). The likely pathogenicity was determined using SIFT, PolyPhen-2, and PROVEAN analysis tools. The SIFT (version 1.03 available in the public domain at http://sift.jcvi.org/, accessed September 2013) results are reported to be tolerated if tolerance index > 0.05 or damaging if tolerance index ≤ 0.05. PolyPhen-2 (version 2.2.2, available in the public domain at http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/, accessed September 2013) appraises mutations qualitatively as benign, possibly damaging (POS) or probably damaging (PRD) based on the model’s false-positive rate. The PROVEAN (version 1.1, available in the public domain at http://provean.jcvi.org/human_protein_batch_submit.php, accessed September 2013) results are reported as having a neutral or deleterious effect as determined by averaged ≥ alignment scores. Analysis yielded the following results: GPR143 p.266Leu>Pro, TYR p.321Cys>Arg, and SLC45A2 p.473Gly>Ser were found to be damaging, probably damaging, and deleterious by the three analysis tools; TYR p.300Asn>Thr was found to be damaging, possibly damaging, and deleterious; GPR143 c.112G>A, p.38Gly>Arg was considered to be tolerated, benign, and neutral by these tools, though similar mutations of nearby amino acids (p.35Gly>Asp and p.39Leu>Arg) result in the OA1 phenotype, suggesting this may, in fact, be a causative mutation. Consistent with previous results, no mutations were found in 12% of our tested subjects with albinism, reflecting the likely role of other, unidentified genes in albinism.23–24

**Foveal Pit Morphology in Albinism Can Overlap With Normal Variation**

Analysis of the 64 control subjects shows that normal foveal pit morphology is highly variable, consistent with previous studies.27–35 Normal pit depth ranged from 0.035 to 0.176 mm (average ± SD = 0.118 ± 0.029 mm), pit diameter ranged from 1.06 to 2.50 mm (average ± SD = 1.87 ± 0.24 mm), and pit volume ranged from 0.021 to 0.230 mm³ (average ± SD = 0.085 ± 0.038 mm³). Though all of our subjects with albinism lacked complete evacuation of inner retinal layers (Fig. 1), four of our subjects had pits within 2 SDs of the normal average depth, diameter, and/or volume (Figs. 2A–D). Subject JC_0456 had normal pit volume (0.013 mm³), KS_0935 had normal pit diameter and volume (1.70 mm and 0.030 mm³, respectively), JC_0131 had normal pit diameter and volume (1.71 mm and 0.027 mm³, respectively), and JC_0140 had normal pit diameter and volume (1.68 mm, and volume of 0.014 mm³, respectively). In addition, KS_0935 had a foveal pit that was deeper than that of one of the normal controls, further demonstrating overlap between the normal and albinotic distributions.
Relative Foveal-to-Peripheral Cone Lengthening Varies in Albinism

The relative lengthening of cone IS and OS at the fovea, defined as the ratio of the foveal IS (or OS) length to the perifoveal IS (or OS) length, is highly variable in subjects with albinism (mean ± SD = 1.18 ± 0.13 for IS and 1.32 ± 0.35 for OS). As shown in Figure 2E, these values partially overlap with the degree of foveal cone lengthening previously reported for 167 controls subjects (mean ± SD = 1.283 ± 0.125 for IS and 1.757 ± 0.261 for OS). Moreover, 16 of the 32 subjects with albinism had OS ratios within 2 SDs of the normal mean.
Comparing IS and OS lengthening in subjects with no mutations to those with one or more mutations, there were no significant differences between groups (P = 0.37 for IS and P = 0.34 for OS; Mann-Whitney U test), providing evidence that the subjects lacking genetic verification of albinism are not different from subjects with identified mutations.

Here, we have shown that these specializations can occur in the absence of a fully-developed foveal pit. The four subjects with albinism who had normal pits also showed normal cone IS and OS foveal-to-perifoveal lengthening. However, even in subjects who lacked a normal pit, 23 of 28 had normal IS foveal-to-perifoveal lengthening, and 12 of 28 had normal foveal-to-perifoveal OS lengthening. This supports the thought that cone OS elongation is not dependent on the presence of a foveal pit.

**Normal Foveal Cone Packing Can Occur in Albinism**

Peak cone density in our nine control subjects ranged from 84,735 to 165,080 cones/mm² (average ± SD = 130,508 ± 23,968 cones/mm²), consistent with previous results.31,36,37 Peak cone density in the 10 subjects with albinism we assessed also was variable, ranging from 29,218 to 126,570 cones/mm² (average ± SD = 80,496 ± 27,185 cones/mm², Fig. 3). While on average this is below normal, the two distributions clearly overlap. Moreover, all but two of the subjects with albinism showed cone density topography that was similar in shape to that seen in the normal retina (i.e., a precipitous fall off in cone density as a function of eccentricity). Subject JC_0103 showed little to no packing, with a peak cone density of only 29,218 cones/mm². This planar topography is consistent with results reported previously for this subject using flood-illuminated AO imaging.3 In addition, JC_10074 had a reduced peak density (44,558 cones/mm²) with a rather slow fall-off, though packing still is evident. Cone density as a function of eccentricity for all subjects is shown in Figure 4. Statistical analysis of peak cone densities from subjects with one identified mutation in TYR shows that they are not significantly different from subjects with two or more mutations of TYR (P = 0.86, Wilcoxon rank sum test).

We did not observe a link between cone density and visual acuity. For example, subjects with similar visual acuity (WW_0592, JC_0438, and JC_0103; visual acuities of 20/70, 20/70, and 20/80, respectively) had dramatically different peak cone densities (91,308, 75,237, and 29,218 cones/mm², respectively). In addition, one subject with albinism who had normal peak cone density had significantly reduced visual acuity (JC_0456, peak density = 100,070 cones/mm², visual acuity with correction = 20/60-2). These data indicated that foveal cone density alone may not be the limiting factor for visual function in albinism.

**Foveal Cone Packing Is Not Pit-Dependent**

Subjects with a lower grade of foveal hypoplasia as defined by the grading scheme of Thomas et al.11 tended to have higher...
peak cone densities than subjects with less-developed foveae, and the two subjects with the greatest degree of inner retinal excavation had normal peak cone densities (Fig. 4, inset). This suggested that, though the pit is not required for packing to occur, the presence of a pit may facilitate or augment cone packing at the fovea. Interestingly, JC_0103 has genetically-confirmed OA1 and had the lowest peak cone density (whereas the other 9 subjects all were OCA). However, due to our small sample size, it remains to be seen to what extent cone packing is dictated by genotype.

**Resolving a Fifth Hyper-Reflective Band in Albinism**

Upon evaluation of the high-resolution SD-OCT line scans, we observed the presence of a fifth hyper-reflective band in the outer retina of several subjects with albinism. To verify these visual observations, we created longitudinal reflectivity profiles (LRP) for each of these subjects as well as our 64 control subjects using ImageJ (Wayne Rasband, NIH). The LRPs were measured at the expected fovea as well as a perifoveal location comparable to those locations examined by Spaide and...
Curcio. We then evaluated the LRP plots to determine the number of peaks (hyper-reflective bands) in the outer retina. As reviewed by Spaide and Curcio, the normal outer retina typically contains four hyper-reflective bands corresponding to the ELM, EZ, IZ, and RPE-BrM, and we also observed these 4 bands in the majority of our normal population (Fig. 5A). However, in 24 of our 32 subjects with albinism, the singular RPE-BrM band seen in the normal retina was split into two bands, resulting in a fifth hyper-reflective band in the outer retina (Figs. 5C, 5D). This “extra” band is significantly more prevalent among subjects with albinism (P < 0.0001, Fisher’s exact test), having been seen in only seven of our control subjects (Fig. 5B).

**DISCUSSION**

**Toward Quantitative Classification of Foveal Morphology in Albinism**

The recently proposed grading scheme for assessing the degree of foveal hypoplasia in subjects with albinism and other conditions relies on qualitative interpretation of foveal specialization. Here, we used quantitative measurement of OS foveal-to-perifoveal lengthening to differentiate Grades 1 and 2 from Grades 3 and 4, and this objective approach should permit more standardized grading. In addition, we quantified foveal pit morphology in our subjects having Grade 1 hypoplasia and found that some of these subjects had foveal pit morphology within normal limits, contrary to the classic clinical picture of albinism. Thus, we propose to distinguish two subsets of Grade 1 hypoplasia based on quantitative analysis of foveal pit morphology: Grade 1a, in which normal pit metrics (depth, diameter, and/or volume within 2 SDs of the normal average) are observed, and Grade 1b, in which the pit is only a shallow indent (depth, diameter, and volume outside 2 SDs of the normal average). Differentiation of Grade 3 from Grade 4 could be possible using quantitative measurement of ONL widening; however, the orientation of Henle fibers may be disrupted in albinism, complicating accurate segmentation of the ONL. Further refinement of grading the macular phenotype in albinism could include peak cone density, though this was not done due to the small number of subjects for whom peak cone density was assessed.

**The Relationship Between Cone Packing and Pit Morphology: Implications for Models of Foveal Development**

The ability to assess foveal cone density directly provides an opportunity to probe the relationship between pit morphology and cone packing. This relationship has been a somewhat controversial topic in models of foveal development, and two distinct models have evolved to describe this interaction—the passive and the active. Passive models predict that the foveal pit is developed first through mechanical forces; namely, a...
Figure 5. Altered appearance of the outer retinal hyper-reflective SD-OCT bands in albinism. (A–D) Top shows a logarithmic high-resolution horizontal line scan. Arrows indicate the nomenclature of Spaide and Curcio given to the outer retinal hyper-reflective bands: orange, ELM; blue, EZ; green, IZ; purple, RPE and BrM. Scale bars = 200 μm. White boxes (263 × 345 μm) delineate the areas of each image that are analyzed in the bottom. The bottom shows an LRP analysis for the central five pixels of the image excerpts (linear format) to the left of each plot. The gray line is the LRP for the logarithmic image, and the black line is the LRP for the linear image. Faint ELM bands are lost in the linear LRP, but the presence of a fifth hyper-reflective band is illustrated clearly in the linear LRP. Arrows in the bottom are color-matched to the image in the top to show the respective peaks for each hyper-reflective band. (A) Subject JC_0677 is a representative normal subject with a total of four outer retinal hyper-reflective bands at foveal and perifoveal locations. (B) Subject JC_1212 is one of seven control subjects (of 64 analyzed control subjects) with a fifth hyper-reflective band (denoted by the second purple arrow). (C, D) Representative subjects with albinism (JC_10073 and JC_0438) also display the presence of a fifth hyper-reflective band in the outer retina. The presence of a fifth band is more prevalent in subjects with albinism than in the normal population ($P < 0.0001$, Fisher’s exact test).
relative increase in intraocular pressure (IOP), acting on the foveal avascular zone (FAZ), and cone packing is a passive result of lifting forces induced by retinal stretch at the foveal pit. Conversely, active models suggest that mechanical gradients result in active elongation of cone photoreceptors at the fovea, and cohesion of neighboring photoreceptors results in cone inner segments being drawn toward the foveal center. This mechanism accounts for cone displacements that take place throughout the macular region before the foveal pit develops and suggests that perinatal remodeling of the pit is due to a variety of factors, including the local predominance of midget cell circuits, and has the adaptive advantage of thinning the retina and relocating foveal neurons closer to a blood supply on the foveal rim.

Though evidence has shown that cone packing can occur in the absence of a developed foveal pit, our present cone density data also suggest a role for the pit in determining the degree of cone packing. Of the 10 subjects with albinism analyzed here, the two subjects with albinism who had the most developed pits had peak cone densities within normal limits, and those with less developed pits had progressively decreasing peak cone densities (Fig. 4, inset). Therefore, our data supported a hybrid model incorporating passive and active components to foveal development. With substantial packing occurring in the absence of a pit, we propose that the active model of cone packing is responsible for initial packing, resulting in cone density that ultimately is less than the final peak cone density for normal adults. Following initial elongation and packing, a depression of inner retina (i.e., the early foveal pit) forms most likely as a result of mechanical factors (e.g., a relative increase in IOP at the FAZ). Subsequently, growth-induced stretch generates the lifting forces that promote further elongation and centripetal displacement of cone inner segments toward the fovea. This additional displacement of cones would result in the elevated peak cone density that is seen in normal adults and is lacking in subjects without a foveal pit. This hybrid “active-passive” model better fits our data than either model alone.

### Functional Consequences of Variable Foveal Specialization

With our current data, some conclusions can be made about the relationships between pit morphology, cone specialization, and visual function. Though generally better visual acuity is associated with lower grades of foveal hypoplasia (consistent with previous data), some of our subjects with albinism had near normal foveal morphology, but relatively poor visual acuity, supporting previous claims that foveal morphology alone is not an accurate predictor of visual function. Moreover, some of our subjects with normal cone OS elongation and/or normal cone packing still had poor visual acuity (as poor as 20/200). This suggests that visual acuity in these subjects is not solely limited by peak foveal cone density. One explanation for this is based on data from Rossi and Roorda, who showed that at eccentricities near the center of fixation, the Nyquist limit of the cone mosaic predicts the minimum angle of resolution, whereas visual resolution outside the fovea is not limited by the cones but by the midget retinal ganglion cell (mRGC) mosaic due to convergence of photoreceptors onto postreceptoral cells. Additionally, Provis et al. have suggested that the formation of a fovea is reliant on the fact that most midget bipolar cells within the foveal region connect to a single cone and a single mRGC. The presence of nonconvergent pathways facilitates displacement of mRGCs in response to foveogenic forces. Thus, it is possible that in the absence of a true fovea, as in albinism, the preferred retinal focus of fixation (PRLF) does not have the nonconvergent pathway, thereby prohibiting the excavation of the inner retinal layers. As such, the mRGC Nyquist limit would be the true predictor of visual acuity across the retina, including at the PRLF and area of peak cone density. Therefore, differences in cone-RGC pathways may explain differences in visual acuity seen in subjects that have nearly identical cone densities.

### A Band Divided: Insight Into SD-OCT Layer Nomenclature

Typically, four outer retinal hyper-reflective bands are observed in OCT images, which currently are being identified as the ELM, EZ, IZ, and RPE-BrM. Our normative perifoveal OCT data match that detailed by Spaide and Curcio. These four bands also are distinguishable in our subjects with albinism, suggesting that melanosomes, whether in the RPE cell body or in the apical processes, are not required for a third band signal. This, in turn, implies that the OS tips (and surrounding interphotoreceptor matrix) are, indeed, a reflectivity source in themselves, as many investigators posit. Differences in OCT images between controls and subjects with albinism, however, do exist. Namely, there is a prominent hyporeflective band between the IZ and RPE-BrM bands and a splitting of the RPE-BrM, resulting in a fifth hyper-reflective band in the outer retina. While Srinivasan et al. have also reported additional bands in the outer retina, these were located more anteriorly than our observed band, and were proposed to represent the rod and cone outer segments tips (ROST and COST). By contrast, the combination of the fourth and fifth bands with the intervening hyporeflective band appears to fill the space occupied by the RPE-BrM band seen in normal retinae.

The melanosomes serve to absorb photons, while their physical properties cause increased light scatter, contributing to the single, large hyper-reflective OCT band in most control subjects (RPE-BrM). When melanin is reduced, as in albinism, a fifth hyper-reflective band appears because reduced light scatter, visualized as an absence of hyper-reflectivity in the center of the RPE-BrM band, apparently unmask independent reflectivity sources internal and external to it. Why a fifth band also is seen in some of our control subjects is unclear, though variability in RPE melanin across subjects could be a contributing factor.

It is possible that the fifth hyper-reflective band actually is a visualization of Bruch’s membrane, separate from the RPE, as suggested previously. In this case, the hyporeflective band that unmask a hyper-reflective BrM band might be attributable to basal infoldings of the RPE plasma membrane. These specializations maximize the surface area for exchange and are more prominent in younger adults than older adults. Because albinism results in retinal underdevelopment, it is plausible that these immature retinae also include increased basal RPE infoldings. However, we see no correlation between the hyporeflective band, the level of foveal development, or age up to sixth decade in our subjects with albinism. Alternatively, the fifth band may represent specializations with independent reflectivity contributions inside vertically compartmentalized RPE. These include mitochondria in the basolateral third of the cells, as mitochondria are hypothesized optical elements for photoreceptors. Use of AO-OCT, with improved lateral and axial resolution, in subjects with albinism may allow further delineation of these newly revealed bands. Examination of older subjects with albinism in the age range of basal infolding reduction (60+ years) and more precise information about RPE organelle compartmentalization also will help address these questions.
Conclusions

We have shown a wide range of foveal morphology and foveal cone specialization in subjects with albinism. These foveal characteristics can overlap with those seen in normal retinae, challenging the presumption that foveal hypoplasia (or foveal plana) is a universal phenotype in patients with albinism. We concluded, however, that while a foveal pit is not required for foveal cone specialization, it may facilitate further cone packing. In addition, we found that the presence of normal foveal characteristics (developed pit, elongation of foveal cone OS, cone packing) does not necessarily result in normal visual acuity. Thus, it will be important to consider other factors (e.g., nystagmus 63–65 and cortical organization 66–69) when evaluating the therapeutic potential of a given patient, with those patients having more significant retinal contributions to their overall phenotype being perhaps better responders to therapies aimed at altering retinal anatomy. Finally, the degree to which the anatomical manifestations of albinism vary across genotypes remains unresolved and will have a crucial role in the development and targeting of therapeutic strategies.
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